[Correction of protein metabolism in myocardial infarction according to the results of radionuclide studies with 131-albumin during during treatment with a number of drugs (retabolyl, methyluracil, panangin, strophanthin) and combinations of them].
The effect of a series of drugs (retabolil, strophanthin, retabolil with strophanthin, retabolil with panangin , methyluracil with panangin ) on protein metabolism was investigated in 246 patients with acute myocardial infarction. Retabolil both alone and combined with panangin , and a methyluracil-- panangin combination were found to have anticatabolic and protein synthesizing effects. Strophanthin, when used in the acute period of myocardial infarction, contributes to an increase in the protein decay rate and a decrease in protein synthesis. When it is employed in combination with metabolism corrective agents (retabolil), the adverse effects of strophanthin mentioned above are eliminated.